
SOCIAL HAPPENINGS
Mr*. Worth Hiitrrtntit*

The W» dn« sday Afternoon I»rldu«
Club was beautifully entertainer
W»(li»'sduy afternoon by Mrs. \\". A
Worth; -12 West Cluirch street. Pe
onl»s and American Heauty rom-$ ar
ttstically placed throughout tie
house were tin- decorations and mad
a lovt ly p«*ttitiu for the tables. Tie
quests \v« ic in the gayest and ha;»
piest <>t moods ami many cordia
words \v« i> |>;is!f<l over the six can
t;rl»!<-s, Th" .!.. in?y |»rizif. w»r»* Ma
d« ria hatuiU»rehi« Is which v»« iv wui
by Mrs. Alb. t Worth and Mrs. M
It. floodwill. Following the gala*
Mrs. Worth served a course of «!. li
ciotis and attractively i.p;>oint* d rt
ft. ;¦ .»X»|- Ills.

Mrs. KliiiimliniiH Hostess
Mrs. J. C. I*. Khrituhau* wa%

hnjihHK to the Thursday Alternoon
500 Club at her home, 205 East
Maiu htrr-ct. Thursday afternoon.
About Pi guesth assembled ill a l:tru«'
room softly lighted and decorated
with while and red rones. An inter¬
esting afternoon was spent at the
four tables and at the conclusion of
the game two very attractive prizes
were awarded to the winners. A de¬
li u lit ful salad and ice course was
served by the hostess dining the af¬
ternoon.

Ill Honor Mis* Pickard
The home ol Mrs. I. M. Meekins,

212 West Main street, was the scene
of a pretty party Wednesday even-
Ihg given in honor of Miss Minna
Pickard, member of the High School
faculty, who has been teaching here
for six years. The house was beau -!
tifully adorned In Dorothy Perkins
roses. The guest* Included: Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Sheely, Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. McMullan, Jr., Misses;
Margaret Sheep. Helen Wood, Marie.
LeRoy, Hester Newton, Lucille Puss,
Nell Pickard. .Mrs. Ada Hurfoot Lea- j
tor, Messrs Robert Rylund, Ralph
Holmes.' F. M. Dwight, Henry Le-jRoy, Dr. A. L. Pearce and Dr. John
Dell. |

(iivfH Art Exhibit
Mrs. T. P. Nasli will leave Thurs-1

day to visit her daURliter, Miss Eliz-
nbelli Nash, at Meredith College, Ha-jlelgli, on Saturday afternoon. May
.31, Miss Nash ^Ives her senior art
exhibit in the college studio and on."
the following Tuesday she will re-.
celve her diploma in art. J1

'

Miss Owen* Entertains
Harbinger, May 23.Miss Hilda

Owens entertained a number of herjfriends at her home here Friday ev-1 \
enlng from 7 to 1 o'clock. After!*
many games delightful refreshments j
were served by the hostess' mother, I*
Mrs. N. II. Sawyer. Those enjoying i)
the occasion with Miss Owens w»-re:
Misses Eva, Nora and Estefle Guard,!
Wilnia Parker, Hazel Smith, Gertie
nud Zelda Owens, Louise Sawyer,
Ltllle Aydlett and Sarah and Huyla
Melaon; Messrs. Roy Sumrell, Rob-
ert and Karl Sawyer, Marrlll Owens,

Sanders, Oscar Roberts, Mel-.t
vln Sawyer, Oscar Roberts, Luthur;t
Parker, Herman Sawyer, Ernest Ow
ens and Joseph Bright. 1

Miss Harrison HosIchh
Harbinger, May 23.. (Special.)

Mrs. \V. 3. Harrison delightfully
entertained a host of friends of the
younger set Tuesday night at her
home. Ice cream and cake were the
delicious refreshments served.

Good Meeting of Mothers
Fourteen members and four vis¬

itors were present at the meeting of
the Mothers Club Wednesday and
this was one of the most tffeecessfttl
meetings of the season. Ten babies
were weighed and all showed gain
except one. Mrs. Anna Lewis made
a splendid talk on the problems of
housewives and mothers and also
d I--.cussed the advisability of putting
on a three day baby clinic some time
in June but the exact date has not
been decided upon.

IlHilc (iRSb Has Meeting
The Students Wesley Bible Class

of City Rond Methodist church had
a delightful meeting at the home of
Mrs. A. A. Armstrong, 204 East
Burgess street, Tuesday evening.
Group Number Five entertained ancl
the hostesses for the evening were:
Mesdaihes A. A. Armstrong,' II. A.
Glbbs, E. J. Hooper, L. C. Lasslter,
and H. G. Scott. The class
planned a picnic for Monday night
in honor of Miss Beatrice Cnntrell,
Miss Janle Wall. Miss Luclle Pogue
and Miss Sallle Beasley, who have

Decorative

Blaclc ami white striped k... inueh ns this. Is so decorative it:self that even cut on the sli-nl-
:ncs It takes on an claliorn!* ivlere the stripes co round or* ¦'*kirt and under tho aims but ko ..
nd down pn the sleeves and r-n] ¦

llx wide tueks at the hem. n fevtcelcolored buttons and a tussel»carf are effectively used.

been teaching here during the last
session. A delightful social hour was
spent playing games. A song con-
lest was held and Mrs. G. \V. Mann
won the prize, after which delicious
refreshments were served. ' Those
present besides the hostesses were:
McBdamcs M. L. Brltt, G. F. Seyffert,
ilramlon Davis, George Smith. Eve¬
lyn llill, George Culpepper. Everett
Harrison, N. H. O'Neal, G. \V.
Mann, L. S. Gordon, C. E. Garrett,
Will Haskett and Gam Overman;
Misses Beatrice Cantrell. Janie Wall.
Luclle Pogue and Sallie Beasley.

Iltisy lives
The Busy iJeea will meet at 3.

>'clock instead of 3:30 Saturday at
he Community House on Fleetwood
meet and all members are asked to
h» present on time.

Personals
Dr. H. J. Combs left Thursday:

afternoon for a business trip to]
Henderson and will return Saturday.

Carlton Woodley left Thursday
for tNorfoIk where he will spend a

few days.
Mrs. Stuart Mann of Moyock was

in Hie city Thursday shopping.
Mrs. Sallie Gurley and daughter.

Miss Mary Gurley. left Thursday
afternoon for Virginia Beach where
they will stay for some time.

W. G. Galther returned Thursday
night from a business trip to Nor¬
folk.Miss Mattle S. Banks Is the guest

. of her sinter. Mrs. \V. J. Young ol
UalclKh.

Mrs. Robert Lamb and son, Rob-
,i rt. 1"7 North Martin itroot, have
ri-turned from Clid^n where they

. s|M iit several days with Mrs. Lamb's
ir.«. th-T. Mrs. A. J. Ward.

Mrs. C!< vrlmid Jackson nn<! three
dau-htirs, Kathleen, Frances and
C,w« inlolyn. :;n*> W<-st Main street,
a.* viriiine Mrs. Jackson's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lassiter. at Coin-
joek.

S. A. C?r if fin of Manieo was in
the city on business Tuesday.

(I I*. Seyffcrt. Rev. Daniel Lane.
I). I'arsons returned Wednesday

from a f;^tiiii«: trip to Oregon Inlet.
H -lpli Pool left Thursday after¬

noon for Norfolk after visiting his
znoiher, Mrs. Bessie Pool. 5 Harney
s*: « "»t.

Mrs. Claud Zeigler and little sons.
Claud and Fred. 204 South Road
stre?t have returned after visiting
Mr Z-*rWs mother. Mrs. N. Frank
at New Born.

S. M. Rogers. 307 East Burgess
street, returned Thursday morning
from a business trip to New Bern.

llitrhingt-r Briefs

ll.irhing«-r. May 23.Melvin Saw¬
yer was in Elizabeth City Friday on

bii>in< ss.
Mrs. I)uke Forbes and Mrs. Ophe-JIia Brock of Poplar Branch were the-

week-end quests of Mrs. J. A. Mel-j
son of tiiis place.

Mijs Mildred Ballanco of Aydlett
was th" «ue»t of Mrs. E. II. Banks
here Sunday. "I

Mrs. T. M. Guard was in Elizabeth'
City Saturday shopping. *

Sirs. (S. C. Sawyer spent Sundayi
with her mother at Poplar Branch. *|

Alonzo Midgett. representing A. F.
Toxey & Company of Elizabeth City,
was here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walker of Coin-
jock visited Mrs. Walker's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Griggs, here Sun¬
day.

Mi*a Kobana Griggs is home after
teaching in the western part of the
State for the past winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Garrett of Eliz¬
abeth City spent Sunday here visit-
in*-; Mrs. Garrett's mother. Mrs. Ly-
dia Sawyer.
Norman Shannonhousc of Ellza-

b« t!i City motored here Sunday and
wus th«* guest of friends.

N. T. Aydl. tt was here Monday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Owens were In
Poplar Itranch Saturday.

Mrs. Epsie Kichie left Saturday for1
h< r home at Kdenton.

Capt. S. D. Guard and family of
Kitty Hawk Coast Guard Station
spent the week-end here visiting rel-|
atives.

A. V. Sawyer was in Elizabeth;
City Friday on a business trip.

Arthur Gallop of Elizabeth City!
motorrd here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Owens and chII-1
dren motored to Elizabeth City Sat-jurday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Etherldne attend-1
pd the movies at Poplar Branch Sat-1
urday night.

EAT

COecvtksvly's
PURE LOLLYPOPS

Ft r.
l!rlial>lr Only
p ii o x to i.(j.a

Albrnuirle Pharmacy
Hoiillicm Hotel llulldtiiK

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

Meet your friend*
at our

Clean Soda Fountain.
THE

APOTHECARY SHOP

If it's Mayonnaise
or Relish say Gel-
fand's.at all grocers

ALKRAMA
Today

"THE SPIDER.
and the-
ROTE"
with AliceIaK^
0«>>tor\

e>nd ~

6l\ StA'
CMt

Also WILLIAM DUNCAN in
FAST EXPRESS

Diamonds I11
FOR X>

ENGAGEMENT

£ or
GRADUATION GIFTS

in latest styles.

H.C. Bright
Co.

C Jewelers, Hinton Bldg. Jj

Fashion News Notes
C*»yri«ht. 1*24. Tht Atfvanc*

'New York. May 23.Top coats at
present are in many styles, includ-
ing those which are half cape and
half coat. Some of them have dozens
of tiny glass buttons, with an edg-
iug of silver braid. Others have
hands of fur around the collar and
hem.

New York. May 23.Veils in orch¬
id. purple, beige, navy and canary
yellow are among the things which
will make the late spring hat some¬

thing to look "at twice. These veils
are ornamented with big velvet dots
in contrasting colors.

MELICK
CHINA DINNER

WARE

100 PIECE
DINNER SET

836.93
An attractive decoration on

good imported china body.

A GENUINE
BARGAIN

MELICK

Renovating the Kitchen
This is the time of year when many women are

having their kitchens repainted.
It will look a great deal better if you install a

spick and span enamelled gas range. And think of the
pleasure you will get out of it too.

Why not at least look at those we have on our

sales floor.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STALLINGS, Mpr.

"If it's done with heat, you can do it better with Gas"

P. S. . Remove the broiling rack before heating the
oven. Always leave the lower door open while
broiling to prevent smoke or smell.

- vmALUMET
Tin t r.co»<~my 3HKING POWDER

r..-weas5§ the BEST
ry.\ 2 wordCalumetmeans

: ¦. c than,merely Baking
V >v .tcr.it stands for depena-
.' ''1 ,

. purity and economy.
i\y c emblem cf the highest

i .: «*Uy 1havener.

I «... cr? posriblc for you
'¦>4 x'r.a i a* .to.to just r.sk
{ r' the Test," in. most cases the
.. . .,y give you Calumet.

:r't ,nent3 are expeti-
tiv;.especiallyonbake-day. To
vise loavsiiets s'mply bccause they
cost a ifie izss than Calumet is to in-

It generally means ruined
bakir ,;s the loss of time and expen¬
sive ingredients such as flour, sugar,
cg<js, ctc.

Don't iike chances with unre¬
liable brands of Baking Powder .
Try Calumet once.use it always.

A pound can of
Calumet con¬
tains full 16
ounce*. Some
baking powder*
come in 12 o*.
cans instead of
16 ounce cans.
Be sure you get
a pound when
you want it.

¦MT BT TXST

£VEUY INCRED1EICT USED OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY U.S.POOD AUTHORITIES

Sales t'/i Timet u Much as That at Any Other

LOUIS SELIG
Your Jeweler Since 1882
Main & Water Sts.

Munsingiccar
Union Suits

"Munslngwcar" la different.
it fits after washing as well an

before.A style and quality
suit to meet all needs.

Prices $! and up

M. Leigh Sr. ccp Co."
WOMAN:' Wfc.Ml

%
.V«VmW»V..V..V .¦

See our window display of
Electrical Appliances, Coffee
Percolators, Toasters and
Flat Irons. A one day special
§3.98 each. Wednesday, May
21st, open at 9 o'clock a. m.

W. S. WHITE & CO.
410 E. Matthews St.

Special
\

Pancake and
Buckwheat Flour

6c per Pkg.
5 Pkgs. for 25c

M. P. GALLOP CO.
Phones 3 and 57

A Vegetable Relief
. cr Coaotipation

Nature's Remedy ftp Tab-
lets) a vegetable laxative
with a pleasant, ncar to-
nnture action. Relieves
and prevents biliontnmtt,conttipation and tick
headache*. Tones and
strengthens the digestionand assimilation.

Restaurant Man Didn't
Eat His Own Food

"It's pretty tough for a restaurant
man to have stomach trouble. My
customers were always telling me »
ought to eat In a good restaurant.
The fact was I couldn't eat a thfcut
that didn't bloat me up and no mem-
clne or doctors helped me. I tried
everything recommended and at last
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, and I
assure you I didn't have to look any
further. Since taking It I have been
a well man." It Is a simple, harmlem
preparation that removes the catar-
rhal mucus from the Intestinal tract
and allays the Inflammation which j
causes practically all stomach, liiM^and Intestinal ailments, Including
pendlcltH. One flo»e Win convince^
or money refunded, at all drugglata.
adv.


